
PHGED STOLEN

MILLION IN MINE;

DIED A PAUPER

fceorge M. Wagner's Dream

of Great Wealth Lured

Him to Betray Widows

and Orphans.

- A dream of untold wealth to bo wrosted'

from the earth vhb tno mro tnai im-

pelled George M. Wagner, club and bo-ft-

man, respected custodian of a mil- -

Ion dollars belonging to w.dows and or-(i- n.

to vlolato tho confidence reposed

In Mm na hjk ms nunur um uir iimmj
l. l.t. ntinnnn.

BXOll a IIU .""
IP Wasner 1 tno cimnco ana lost. Jtio

filed' ft pauper a few days ago in a now
If Orleans charitable Institution. Ho had
H . n i,ia ilrpnm of riches until tho
m& ciuufi " ""

lait of tho fortune, wiui wmcii no jibu

this city In May, 1913, was cone.
.,..,. fhat time Wagner had wandored

IS ..... ....la... n ,,IH,A ...flrtnl 4l,a
BOUt mo cuuiiufi U. ".". ,.- -

tlce. Ho never stayed long in ono place;

h did not dare. Those he had betrayed
' rns hunting him. Somehow ho managed

i to keep Just out of tho reach of tho law,

but tho clutch of It was over just behind
him driving him from city to city and

rom Slate to Stato until death overtook
aim.

RISKED CAPTURE HERE.
This story, tho truth at last about

George M. Wagner, became known today
through tho police It became known also

that on May 16, Just uovon days after ho

had disappeared, Wagner calmly risked
capturo and dlsgraco by coming back to
this City anu going rapiuiy uver imputa
In his ofllco at 20 South 12th street. How
he eluded tho pollco nnd accomplished
this has not been made known. It never
will be, In all probability, for the lips of
the only man who could tell have been
tealcd by death.

Wagner died under thojissumed namo
of Charles Smith. Ilia body will reach
this city next Monday. Identification was
made today by Joseph Carson, trustco In
bankruptcy for tho Wagner estate, and
T. Barton Rettow, an attorney, who went
to New Orleans when they heard of
Charles Smith's death. Two aged women,
his nearest of kin, will see that his body
Is buried In tho Wagner family plot. They
have forgiven him, although they had
much to forgive. Each was tricked by
Wagner. One Is his aunt, Miss J. Wag-

ner. 4310 Gennantown avenue; tho other
Is his stepmother, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Wag-ne- r,

of Lansdowne, with whom ho lived
before ho lied.

Mrs. Wagner Is particularly bitter
against men sho refuses to name whom
she accuses of having led her stepson
astray.

"Yes," sho s(.ld today, "we have heard
that Georgo was dead. We were glad to
hear finally something about him. It
ended the suspense. Thcro had been no
word from him since ho disappeared. Wo
have forgiven him, but his aunt and I
will never forglvo Tho men responsible
lor ms aowmnu. ueorgo biiuicu ukuiusi
us, and he Is beyond pumsnment, ana me
men who put him on tho wrong road havo
not been apprehended."

A few weeks ago Wagner's aunt, who
Is now more than 80 years old, filed a
petition In Court of Common Fleas beforo
Ti,irrrt T1ro-- noWlntr trt cinvn HtaMnrAil
null the transfer Of propertyworth J20.000
rrom ner name to tnat or ner nepnew.
This transfer was Wagner's last desperate
act In his strugglo to raise money by
any means that would help him to his
cherished dream of owning a paying gold
mine. Decision has not yet been mado In
the case.

The gold mine In which Wagner Is said
to have sunk his stolen fortune Is lo-
cated, the pollco say, on the Indiana
Ranch,, three miles north of Doblln Cali-
fornia, Two days after Wagner's disap-
pearance a telegram for which he had
been waiting In Now Tork came to this
city. It mado an appointment far him
with men whose names havo not been
divulged at a hotel in San Francisco.

WENT TO COAST.
Wagner returned to this city on tho

l!th. He got tho telegram, but In the
hurry of his departure left it behind In
his desk. He then hurried out to tho
Pacific coast, it Is believed, and made
arrangements with his mjaterlous corre-
spondents to finance tho gold mine that
didn't pan out.

How long It was before Wagner learned
he had lost Is not known. Apparently his
hope, lived for more than a year, as he
was reported alive in San Francisco about
even months ago. By the tlmo localpolice got on his trail ho had disappeared

again.
a? '"".route since then has been partially

traced by the pollco through reports from
deiecve bureaus throughout tho

w!7'.. Fronl tlm t "mo scraps ofinformation wero picked up about him.
Urn

ay" a day or 80 t0 '"te to trap

.UM9oTav5ner,,! hope '" th0 "'"mate
ii. f ?M n,UBt haverisen high,

mfi ??" cer,Bln of winning, for
iuv .? ten,aUva P to return to this

Sr n,a,ke eltlement with his credit-fir- e

u50hBJ,on" wre cpenta' but ?,

, Progressed far they wero
FlWh..?, r."' Wagner's dreamBha"d. The mine had failedray,

THOUSANDS DEMAND FAY
New York Snow1-Bhoveler- Storm

Btreet Cleaning; Department.
NEW YORK. Feb. ?mn ,,
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MARINE DYING FROM FALL

Hotel Proprietor Held After Man and
Woman Blunge Downstairs.

A marine from League Island Is dying
at the Hahnemann Hospital and a wom-
an, who rays she Is his wife. Is In tho
Bamo institution with a broken leg andInternal Injuries ns a result of tho twofalling or being thrown down tho stair-way of a hotel at 8lh nnd Vino streetsearly this morning.

Two men are under arrest on tho chargo
of aggravated assault and battery. Thcv
hear! ntralBnci' nl Cc"tral station for a

Tho Injured man Is Theodore Kaullg,
23 years old. Tho woman Is Emma Davis1016 Winter street. IJaullg has a frae!
tured skull and other injuries, musicians
the hospital, but they have little hopo ofsaving his life.

The prisoners aro Louis Williams,
of the hotel, nnd a negro porter.

Charles Floyd. They were nrrcntcd attho hotel bv Special Policemen Horry,
Clarko nnd Ernest, of tho 10th and

streets police station.
According to tho story told by tho wom-

an, she had started down the stnlrway
wjicu tviiituuiH jiusnea unuilg, who WOB
following her. Ho fell, strlktnir Imr. nn.i '

both rolled down the stairs. Floyd denies
this. Ho says Williams was asleep at tho
time, and thnt Ilaullg fell.

GEN. LOUIS WAGNER LEFT
ESTATE WORTH $218,943

Husband and Wlfo Bequeathed
'Property to Each Other.

General Louis Wagner, financier and
prominent Phllndclphlan, who died about
a year ngo, left nn estato amounting to
J21S.013.DO, according to tho first account
filed with tho Register of Wills for adju-
dication by tho Orphans' Court. Tho ac-
count shows a balanco of (201,558.31 re-

maining for distribution among tho heirs.
Genornl Wngncr at the tlmo of his

dcatli was president of tho Third Na-
tional Bank and the Board of City Trusts.
Ho was a leading figure In tho G. A. R.
In Philadelphia.

Among the principal Investments In his
estato are:
100 utiares Third National Dank J5,000
2J0 iharcs Pennsylvania ruilrofld Co.. ll.Tno

an shares Pcnna. Bait Mr. Co fi.000
111) sharea United Ons Improvement Co. t,240
Bnndu ot Harrlsburg; Light and Power

Company 0,700
Tho wills of a husband and wife, each

bequeathing property to tho other, wero
simultaneously presented nt the ofllco of
tho Register of Wills for probato today.
Tho testators died within ono month of
each other and their estates, aggregating
JlD.OOO, will go to their nearest relatives.

Tho husband, James Ward, died at 4631

Lcsher street on Jnnunry 23, leaving an
estate of $10,000. The death of his wife,
Sellna Ward, occurred December 31. Sho
left property valued at 55000.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Frank J. Krowson, 1122 South Cist
street, whose estate Is estimated at ?10,-25- 0.

and Samuel D. Kinney, 127 North
52d street, $5750.

TO SEE LOOT ON DISPLAY

Booty Found in Alleged "Fence" Will
Be Shown in Court.

Threo hundred men nnd women victims
of burglars applied to downtown polloe
stations today to Identify their property
In tho $8000 worth of loot tho police re-

covered from an alleged "fence." They
wero Informed they would havo oppor-
tunity fo inspect tho booty next Monday
night at Central station.

What amounts almost to a public exhi-
bition of nil kinds of Jewelry and valua-
bles will bo held that night at City Hnll.
Victims of burglars from all parts of tho
city will havo a chance to search through
tho troasuio for their property.

Another batch of Jewelry was obtained
by tho police today, they say, from the)
safe at the storo of Charles White, 1225

South Second street, tho Jeweler under
arrest ou tho chargo of buying $10,000
worth ofVolen valuables from thieves.

White, whoso arrest was mado possible,
tho pollco say, through tho confession of
William Foley, Carpenter street near
Second, that he had perpetrated 13 rob-
beries within the Inst few months and
that Whlto had bought tho proceeds, said
todny tho men ho bought tho stuff fromnlways told him they had bought It at
auction. He and Foley are being hold lu
$5000 bail each for a further hearing.

John Deal, Moyamenslng avenue above
Reed street, one of tho many who ap-
plied hoping to Identify Btolen property
today, told the pollco that by a peculiar
coincidence ho had an nlarm clock at
White's storo for several days, undergoing
repairs. Deal lost $1200 worth of valua-
bles when burglars visited him some
months ago.

According to Information obtained to-
day by the police, ono of tho men Mho
sold his loot to White has a bank accountand a house nnd lot. He Is said to boBeeny Stosky. who Is now serving a term
In the Eastern Penitentiary. So far thobank account has not'beon located.

PROPHET EXPECTS BLIZZABD

"Worst Cold Snap in History," Also
"Some Calamity."

HOBOKEN, N. J., Feb. B. Gustavo
(Meyer, tho Hoboken leather prophet, said
today: S

"I find that wo are In for some moro
blizzard weather on the 6th, Oth, 12th,
13th, 15th, ICth, 20th, 21st, 27th and 23th
of this month. Tho most severe of all
'Will be on the 13th, 15th and 16th. when
we will experience the worst cold snap
and blizzard weather in history.

"I tlnd that on the 13th, 15th, 16th or
20tl a great fire or some other calamity
will occur In tho New York subway or
some underground place of employment."

MONEY FOB, THE "MUMMERS"

Frlze-winnl- ne Clubs Will Receive
Awards Tomorrow.

Prlze-wlnnl- "mummers' ' clubs In the
New Year's Day celebration will re-

ceive their cash awards from tho city to-
morrow.

Captains of tho successful clubs will
be given their warrants by Assistant
Clerk Daniel V, Masterson, of Select
Councils. After being countersigned by
the City Controller, the warrants will
be paid at the City Treasury,

SWISS FIRE ON AVIATORS
LONDON, Feb. B. It was reported from

Berlin this evening that "five aeroplanes
of tho enemy," which were flying over
Switzerland were fired af by the Swiss
Infantry.

"Summer White House" Leased
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. President Wil-

son has again leased the home of Winston
Churchill, the novelist, at Comlsh, N. II.,
as the "summer While House.

for custom made$35 CLAY & MARTIN

Serge Suitings
with silk slee,ve-linln- g. Regularly

4Q here, ?45 elsewhere,
Order in February. Fit, finish and
delivery apy Um UP to June !
Call and see, the 1015 Serges
tamplts gladly given.

JONES me Walnut st
Guitam Tailoring Only
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John Henry Mooney, a member of the New York Fire Department, reached fire
here today after being on the road since last Friday, He was held up by bad weather. He is traveling
as a booster for the two-plato- system. In the picture, from left to right, are Deputy Chief R. B. Davis,
Lieutenant Edward Fair, Chief W. H. Murphy, Lieutenant F. Cocker, John Henry Mooney, Fire Inspector
James C. Baxter (seated), Lieutenant Harry Jones, Chief George Moody.

PATH TO HAPPINESS RUDELY

BLOCKED FOR SAILOR JAWN

Bluejacket and His Colleen Pall to
Obtain Marriage License.

The best mon In the navy wtd his
Jukes Is Jack McDcrmott. lie's feath-

ered tho blst o' them, d'yo molnd, until
now he's the heavyweight chnmpccn and
nary a folghtln' man of all Undo Sammy's
mln could stand fornlnst him, but ho do
bo this morning, iolko a man
wld tho ague.

'Tla a wee little in I to of a colleen, Miss
Hilda Donnelly, of Brookbn, N. Y., no
less, he's to nod, nnd what wld tho

runnln' nfther an honest say-fari-

mon and nrrlsting him nnd tho
glr-- rl nv his choice, 'tis soro provoked
ho Is tho day. Dut afthcr tho wcddln'.
whin bIio 'a Mrs. McDermott. long llfo to
her. It's defotauco he'll bo hur-rll- n' nt
the whole foorco av them.

Tho trouble started when Miss Donnelly
said she was lo years old, when Chief
Clerk rerguson, at the Marriage License
Bureau, axed her how old was she. An'
shuro tho cler-r- k had to do his July, hard
though 11 was wld tho two eyes av her
lookin' nt him like the stars av a Tlp-pcra-

sky, and so he gtvo thlm no
license and they wint nwny heartbr-rok-

But tho nixt thing ho did was tho
wor-rs- t. Ho towld tho e, who

thlm, and t'was not till tho sister
nv Miss Donnelly camo be sthcam thraln
from and towld all about It
that they were lot go.

And thin, whin Iviry thing v,as Ixplaincd
'n they phwero to bo married, whin dlIl
a man a thov could throublo
thlm, Bhuro up stlps this Ferr-rguso- n

again and he Bez, sez he:
"Whist, mo laddybuck. Is ut marryln'

a cholld ye'd be. Shuro an' she's but
swato sixteen, an' nary a iolcenso do y
got wldout tho mlther av tho cholld
comes to mo an' sez,

" 'Arrah, now Mlsther 'Us
a good bhoy ho Is, Jnck McDermott, nn'
phwnt wld belli' handy wld his lists lie
can th gur-r- l and he's mo bus-
sing', good luck to tho chllder' an' bad
cess t' thlm that would spile
A folne, upstandln' luddy. Is this bamo

Mlsther Fcr-rgus- '
"An' thin," adds n, brushln"

a tear from his oi wld tho sor-rro- ho
flit ror tno chllder, "an thin, mo bcau-y- e
ties, can havo a lolcense."

3,000,000 BRITONS TO TAKE

FIELD AGAINST GERMANY

Kitchener's Plaits Revealed by Re-

vised Army Estimates.
LONDON', Teb. 6.

England will put at least 3,000,000 men
In the Held to fight the Germans. An
Idea of the plans of Earl Kitchener, Sec-
retary of State for War, revealing tho
strength of the British forces, was given
today when tho new army estimates wero
Issued in revised form by the War Of-
fice.

The House of Commons will be asled
to vote not the actual sum of money re-
quested by the War Office for tho equip-
ment and maintenance of these forces,
but an appropriation In round figures.
The actual sum will bo reserved In order
to prevent the Information from reach-
ing England's enemies.

An appropriation necessary for a total
of 3.000,000 men, In round numbers, will
bo voted. This Is an Increase over tho
number of men originally requested by
the War Office for a victory over Ger-
many.

NEIL BONNER'S DEEP P1AN

Said to Be Preparing to Defeat All
the 'Drys" in Congress.

Nell H. Conner, who was elected presi-
dent of the National Retail Liquor Deal-
ers' Association yesterday, returned from
Washington today. Mr. Bonner has a
saloon at 20th and Carpenter streets,

He could not be found this afternoon,
but Is believed to be nt work on plans
for a campaign which will be waged
throughout the country next year to op-
pose Congressmen who voted for the na-
tional prohibition amendment.
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FIREMAN URGES PLATOONS

Member of New York Department
Addresses Chiefs Hero.

.Tolin Henry Moor.ey, a Now York fire-

man, who is 'on a walking tour of the
United States to urgo tho adoption In tho
big titles of tho platoon system for flro
departments, appeared beforo chiefs of
tho Bureau of Flro this nftcrnoon. Ho
walked from Now York to thlj city, and
befora ho Is through his trnvcls will havo
covered a total of 15,000 miles.

"At tho present time," ho said, "ilrcmcn
In every city In tho country aro on duty
Jl hours n day and havo but ono day
off In every five. By tho platoon sys-

tem firemen would bo on duty but 12 hours
a day. Tho firemen nro ready every hour
of the day to rush out to a Are regardless
of whether they had any sleep tho nlghl
before."

Mooney left New York last Frldny and
on the way stopped at Newark, Pater-so- n,

Trenton and Camden. From hero ho
will hike to Chester, Wilmington and then
to Baltimore. Ho will then begin to hit
tho trail for tho const.

SIX MEN INDICTED

FOR PASSPORT FRAUDS

New York. Grand Jury Acts on In-

ternational Scandal.
NUW YORK. Feb 3.-- SU Indictmentswero hnnded down by tho Grand Jury

In the United Stntes District Court herolato today In tho passport frnud case.
Those named In tho Indictments woro

Carl Burocdo. Hans Adnm von Wcdcll,Arthur Wllhelm Helnrlch Snchsse. August
It. Meyer, Walter Mueller and HermanWegener.

Von Wedel, it Is said, is the only onewho has not been arrested.
Tho Indictments charge tho defendantsengaged In a conspiracy to defraud theUnited Stntes by fraudulently securingpassports to aid German reservists to get

back to Germany to take up arms.
Sachsso Is said to be a lieutenant In thoreservists.
tlclan who wn3 arrested in Philadelphia
In Jnnuary last, was not named In tho
Indictment.

NINE WEDDINGS IN ELKT0N

Mattimoninl Business There Con- -
tinues Brisk.

ELKTON, Md, Feb. 6 -- Nine couples
camo to tho town this morning and were
married by Bov. Howard Qulgg at tho
Methodist Episcopal parsonage, as fol-
lows:

James MacDonald nnd Minnie MncNelll,
Thomas A. Lennon and Mnry Jit, Davis,
and AVIIllam P. McGregor and Jcannetto
31. Sclfert, of Philadelphia.

Joseph T. Galvln nnd Sue D. .Moore.Chester; Boger P. Hernandez and BessieM. Warner, Allontown; Arthur Hayes.
Oxford. Ta.. and Emily O. Morris, Cal-vert, Jtd.i Benjamin H. Flncher,

Dol,, nnd Helen Jr. Andereon.Asponwnll, Pa,; William L. Clayton nndAgnes H. McCoy, Trenton, N. J., and Wil-
liam Mangeng and Irene IS. Smith, Wil-mington, Del.

"STOP THIEP" CHASE IN STREET
Alleged Pocketbook Snntcher Caught

by Policeman.
After a chase of two blocks and nmldgeneral cries of "stop thief," AlbertMyers, 21 years old, who gave his ad-

dress as Baltimore, was nrrpste.i tn,i..
I by Detectives Shea and Coogan, of City

mii, uttuKu oi snaicning a pocketbook
from tho hands of 3Irs. E. K. Holt, ofCynwyd.

Sirs. Holt was robbed at the Juniper
street entrance of the Wanamaker store.
Detective Coogan gave chase nfterJtycrs, who ran toward City Hall In tlmoto meet Detective Shea. Myers was ar-
raigned before 3Iaglstrate, Itenshaw.

TRT mFS KhASTio
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Cushion Shoe
Important Announcement

In order to make room for our
stock we offer for a short For Men

time only a few styles of the cele
brated Dr. Reed Shoes at unpre-
cedented reductions:

$6,00 reduced to
$4.80

$5,50 reduced
$4.40

$5,00 reduced
$4.00

to jfC

ffif

Ifpotihave never worn the Dr. Reed Shoes before a rare
opportunity offers itself. Once tried, you wVl never be
without them.

SOLD AT OUR ONLY STORE Iff PHILADELPHIA
No, 8 North 13th Street

,iim9PqV4iqM0i,.uhii

spring
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FRANCISCO

MOTHERED TWO CHILDREN

TO GIVE HER OWN CHILD LIFE

Woman Undertook Care of Infants to
Gain Nourishment for Third.

A woman mothered two foundlings In
tho wnrds of a city hospital for tho price
of her own baby's life. This story was
told todny at tho headquarters ot tho
Emergency Aid Committee. The mother
nnd her Infant nre now being cared for
by tho committee.

Fifty-si- x cents a week stood between
this woman's baby and llfo when tho
mother, In destitutes circumstances, was
unable to get sufllclcnt nourishment.

Sho faced tho alternative of getting food
at once or seeing her child dlo tho slow
dcatli of starvation.

Long weeks of trying to find work and
caio for tho baby at tho same tlmo had
sapped her strength.

She did not know thnt she could suc-

ceed when she undertook tho care of two
other infants ut a hospital so that her
own child might lle, but with subllmn
courage she tried. At the hospital sho
could obtain tho nourishment which mado
her able to nurso tho children.

Tho Emergency Aid Commlttco found
her Httlo ono was a pitiful, drawn thing,
holding to llfo by a thread.

MOTHER DIES OF GRIEF

Mrs. Prazier Succumbs After Mourn
ing Son's Tragic Pate.

A few moments after declaring that she
would welcome death, Mrs. Alexander
Frnzler, mother of William Abel, who was
executed for the murder of Thomas
Kane, a Philadelphia boy, on
December 8, died today at her home,
Manayunk avenue, near Jamestown, Itox-borou-

Diabetes, phjslclnns sny, caused tho
death of Mrs. Frazler, but her friends
say her end was hnstcned by the tragic
incidents which came into her life llttlo
more thnn a year ago.

Up to tho time her son confessed she
persisted In bellovlng him Innocent of tho
crime.

She was present during tho man's trial,
nnd when sentence of death was passed
on her son she collapsed. Sho was car-
ried home and had slnco been confined to
her bed.

Mmri. Joa. (1. Uarlloston St Co.,
Dry Ooodi, 11SS at.. ltilU-drlph-

''No troubla wliateftr In the
norm. Autocars did their work tut
vauaL,"

On en letter's Bona. Coal Dealers.
Trenton ut. sad but Watmortland
ata. "Very aatlafactor? work all day "

C. 3. Ileupe ft Bon. l'lnnpa. 1115
Cheatnut alTl "We hcalUUU to take

trm out at all, but our Autotar
took so eapeilally Una Instrument tu
Korrlatown- - pUuo Me wouldn't
haye rlaktd with any other delivery,"

WITNESSES PUZZLE COURT
J Ml 1

Conflicting Testimony Gives Judge
Staako n Hard Problem.

A look "of hopelessness camo over Judge
Staako today when he heard tho case of
Joseph and Morris Busctiel against Isaac
nnd Solomon Llchtensteln. For nearly nn
hour tho plaintiff and defendants filled
tho air with talk about $300 checks nnd
rotten eggs. When tho arguments had
ceased tho Judge said that, never In

his ii years' experience as a lawyer and
Judge, had he heard such a conflict of
testimony.

Eliminating the, legal phraseology tha
facts aro theso, according to tho testi-

mony! The Buschels seek to recover an

alleged loan of J300, and sny they gavo
tho Llchtenstclns a check for that amount
In August, 19t0. The Llchtenstclns say
they cashed a, check' for tho Duschcltt be-

cause llicy appeared to bo In need of
tho money and It was after banking
hours.

Buschel conducts a butter and egg btisl.
nesrt nt 751 South 2d street and has been
arrested frequently, tho pollco say, for
selling rotten eggs. It Is Bald that, In
nddltioti to serving a term in Jail, ho paid
lines aggregating $300 Tho Lichtenstelns
contend tho Buschels brought suit against
thorn to recover the alleged loan becaute
thiv rerined to testify In the Buschels'
behalf when they were arrested for selling
lutteu eggs.

Judge Stnakc, nctlng ns committing
magistrate, In the Common Pleas Court,
held tho Buschels In tlCOO ball each for
court on tho chargo of perjury.

IS YOUR NAME FRANK GULICK?

Probablo Shnro in $0,000,000 Es-

tato Awaits Hissing Man.
Will Frank D. Gullck, address Phila-

delphia, kindly stand up?
It Is llkelj thnt he, with 11 other per-

sons, will slmrc In nn estate valued at
M.OOO.OOO According to a dispatch from
Springfield, Mo , tho maternal relatives
of Henry Buthcrford, of Now York, who
died two years ago, havo (lied suit to
prevent tho OBtato being divided among
tho paternal cousins and aunts In Scot-
land.

Among those mentioned nnd standing
second In tho list Is Frank D. Gullck.
with tho gloriously deflntto address of
Philadelphia. Franklin II. Gullck. 4420

Lnrchwood street, and Dr. Frank W
Gullck, 331 South Broad Btreet, the only
two Gullcks In the city directory with an
F In their names, eagerly asked for a.
look at the monoy and even offered to
share the heritage If connection with the
deceased or any of tho other "cousins"
mentioned could be established.

Philadelphia now claims tho "show me"
title, with two men, at least, anxiously
waiting for Missouri to contest It.

LOS ANQELES ASKS POR BELT,

Telegram Urges Mayor to Send Relic
to Exposition.

A telegram was received todny by
3Inyor Blnnkenburg from Maor H. II.
Bone, of Las Angeles, Cnl., urging that
the Liberty Bell bo sent to the Panama-Pacln- c

Exposition, and thnt Its route be
nriangcd that it may pass through Los
Angeles.

Pour Tenement Proprietors Pined
In the criminal branch of tho

Court today Judge MacNclllc fined
four proprietors of tenement houses for
operating without licenses. The defend-
ants who entered pleas of guilty were
Mike Hurvltz, 413 South 11th street; Jacob
Patla. 1021'hNorth 2d street: Frank Thels,
673 North 12th street, and Morris
620 South 10th street.

Curved Lenses
with fingcrpiece
mount- - tZ(

M j w
i"R

Dftvls ft Durham. lUddonitald
3 Bouth Front at I "While

teaming atemed to ha dlSlcult. wo lidno difflcultjr with the Autocar,"
1'. E. Sharplraa Co., Hotter and

Kgsa, 81S N, lltli at.! "fillpperr for
lioraea, aa It Daturolljr would be, but
thera ia no trouble with the Auto-
car."

l'ennaylranla laundry Co , 319 N'.
Sid at. I "While the atreeta are Iry and
liorae trailing naturally hard, our
car da their resular work. Ordered,
two mora Autocars jfeaUrUay."

"BOB" SHAWKEY RECOVERS

$1500 LOOT OF BURGLARS

Athletics' Pitcher Appears in Now
Role of Detective.

Booty valued at about $1500 stolen from
arlous parts of Delaware County Was re-

covered today through a little detective
work by "Bob" Shawkey. the Athletics"
pitcher, who lives at Llnuercli. In com
pany with Special Policeman Epplcy, of
the 61st and Thompson streets police sta-
tion, Shawkey went In his automobile to
6731 Peart street and 6T10 Pcari street,
where the loot, consisting of Jewelry and
other valuables, was found hidden under
mattresses, tho pollco say.

Threo Negroes, Daniel Myers, Robert
Johnson and Milton Chllils, arrested as
they were crossing tho county line Into
tho city with a pUshcart containing con-
siderable loot, were held without ball
cstcrday by Squire Blackburn at Brook-lin- e,

Detawaro County,
Shawkey happened to be present at the

hearing. Tito men gaVo various nd
dresses, none In Pearl street, but In some
way he has not divulged the twlrler ob-
tained Information, The loot Is now in
possession of tho Delawnro County police.

West Point Appropriation
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.-- TI10 Houso

Military Affairs Commltteo today reported
tho West Point appropriation bill for 1916.

Tho bill carries $1,037,883, n. reduction of
(703,353 from the estimates.

Deputies Indicted for Murder
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Feb. B.

Twenty-si- x special deputies who fired
Into a crowd of strikers at Roosevelt,

m
N. J., wounding a score, two of whom
died, wero this afternoon yndlcted '"murder. 1

Just Today
and lomorrow

Only
You can get

A Perry
Suit

for

$10,$12,$15,$18
whose former price

was $15 to $30!

Alterations charged for.

Your size may be the big-

gest buy of the lot! A beau-

tiful $30 Suit for $18, or a
fine $20 Suit for $12!

Much depends on how soon
you get here! Selection is
fine and ample for today's
buying and tomorrow's!

Not one of them can be had
at these special reductions
Monday morning!

Overcoats at
Big- - Reductions!

PERRY & CO. "N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Carrett-Ducbana- n Co.. Taper Deal
era. IS S. th at. i "Car worked yi

not bothered by atorm,."
Mitchell, Yletelttr ft Co., Ino.. ai

"No difficulty whatever, with the
Autucara. bat bone trtUo delayed.
One Autocar u delayed becauae
blocked by an Ice wasoa whlctt badupt on ibe icy etrcet."

V A. North Co., riant. 1508 CUeat-n- ut

att "Doea aa It alwaye. doe, good
work, la taking three, plana ui
above College tile, over country roada,
today.''

THE WORK AUTOCAR DELIVERY VEHICLES SATISFAC-

TORILY ACCOMPLISHED IN WEDNESDAYS STORM

Munici-
pal

Werner,

TORIC

iPR, - AJh3hgSi..:..'v.-- ,".'".fc..k..i4V.Ai MmMJjMsMimtim

When the snow and ice made horse traveling hazardous and caused
numerous accidents and delays, the dependable service of Autocar Motor
Vehicles was again demonstrated. Among the many Philadelphia users a
few experiences are selected at random:

Cheatnut

Any one interested in the economical improvement and extension of their
delivery service will profit by a visit to the Autocar Sales and Service
Company, 23rd and Market Streets, Philadelphia, or the works of the
Autocar Company, at Ardmore, Pa., where every opportunity is afforded ta
inspect the quality of material and skilled workmanship used in producing
the Autocar. These cars are used in every line of business by over 3w6
concerns. Illustrated catalog, showing the many ways in which they
used, and also various styles of bodies, will be mailed. Write for it


